Explosive Source
Waveform analysis of seismoacoustic signals radiated during the Fall 1996 eruption of Pavlof Volcano, Alaska Abstract Theoretical modeling of acoustic and seismic signals associated with the 1996 eruption of Pavlof volcano suggests that volcanic tremor at Pavlof originates in the deeper part of the magma conduit, and is generated by random fluid oscillations in the magma flow. Explosions (fig. 30 ) that generate air waves are believed to occur in the shallower part of the magma conduit, and to be caused by the rapid and violent expansion of metastable magma-gas or magma-water mixtures. The effect of increasing the exsolved quantities of H 2 O and CO 2 gas with reduced pressure in the melt is to decrease the sound speed and density, and increase the viscosity of the magma-gas mixture. This causes an acoustical decoupling of the upper and lower parts of the magma conduit ( fig. 31 ). The reduced sound speed and density of the melt at shallow depths act as a sharp impedance contrast, which strongly reflects acoustic energy originating at depth and traps it in the lower part of the magma conduit. Alternatively, acoustic energy originating from the upper part of the conduit remains trapped in the low-velocity region formed by the exsolved gas in the melt, and hence shallow explosions may preferentially couple into the atmosphere. Explosion signals may be triggered by an increased flow of melt at depth, and may be preceded and accompanied by vigorous mass flux transients. Garcés, M. A. and S. R. McNutt, Theory of the sound field generated by a resonant magmatic conduit, J. Volcanol. Geotherm. 
Milton Garcés and Roger Hansen

Satellite and Seismic Monitoring of the 1996 Eruption of Pavlof Volcano
In late September 1996, Pavlof erupted after almost 10 years of quiescence (see C.A. Neal, September/December 1996 bimonthly). The course of the 1996 eruption was primarily traced by two techniques: AVHRR satellite imaging and seismic monitoring. These remote monitoring methods were occasionally supplemented by reports from observers on the ground or in passing aircraft. Processing of AVHRR data was performed by Alaska Volcano Observatory staff at the Geophysical Institute, University of Alaska Fairbanks. While much of Earth is covered by two AVHRR passes daily, the high latitudes of Alaska may receive up to fourteen passes per day due to the polar convergence of the satellites. However, during the 1996 Pavlof eruption, we experienced difficulties with the ground receiving station in mid-November, and the station was completely disabled by the end of the month. The vast majority of the seismicity recorded during the Pavlof eruption was in the form of tremor. Alaska Volcano Observatory staff used a triggered event recording system which digitized and recorded detected events. Additional seismic monitoring systems included RSAM, SSAM, and a near real-time plot of reduced displacement. We also received reports of visual observations of ash plumes and other activity at Pavlof during the 1996 eruption. These visual observations included pilot reports (PIREPS) from overflying aircraft and ground observations made by the residents and National Weather Service personnel in Cold Bay, King Cove, Sand Point, and Nelson Lagoon.
Volcanic eruptions generally have associated thermal anomalies which may be observed on AVHRR images used to track the course of an eruption (e.g. Harris et al., 1997 and Wyatt, in press) . AVHRR band 3 is particularly sensitive to thermal anomalies and is used by the Alaska Volcano Observatory staff in routine monitoring of the Aleutian arc volcanoes. Thus, the size of a thermal anomaly for the Pavlof eruption was reported as the number of hot (>30 o C) pixels observed in band 3. An examination of the size of the Pavlof thermal anomaly through time reveals that it increased in size from the beginning of the eruption until October 7-13 (Julian days 281-287) ( fig. 32 ). At that time, the size of the hot spot decreased slowly. The few outliers from this trend are a few unusually large hot spots that occur a day or two after the appearance of large plumes. The size of the thermal anomaly may have begun a slower level of decay on Julian day 310 but the loss of the AVHRR receiving station on November 24 (Julian day 330) renders any speculation pointless. Interestingly, the largest eruption plumes occur shortly after the thermal anomaly reaches its maximum size ( fig. 32 ). Wyatt (in press) observed a similar pattern in his observations of Klyuchevskoy volcano; there the thermal anomaly increased gradually in size leading up to a paroxysmal eruption. Again, the longest and highest eruption plumes at Pavlof occurred a few days after an apparent maximum in the size of the thermal anomaly.
One of the unusual characteristics of the 1996 Pavlof eruption was a lack of volcano-tectonic (or A-type) events associated with the eruption. Seismic monitoring was based almost exclusively on detection of volcanic tremor and explosions with their associated air waves. Triggered and recorded events were subsequently examined for air wave arrivals, and daily counts of tremor bursts and explosions were derived. A temporal plot of the daily counts of tremor burst reveals apparent peaks in the number of events ( fig. 33 ). However, it must be remembered that this graph includes only events which are larger than some short-term average background level. A cursory examination of the Helicorder records reveals that the apparent lull between days 295 and 309 (Oct. 21-Nov. 4) is actually due to AVO extended periods of continuous, lowlevel tremor. Note that the evolution of tremor bursts into extended periods of low-level tremor was shortly followed by the occurrence of large eruption plumes.
The combined satellite and seismic observations suggest that the activity at Pavlof increased through time, culminated in several large plumes, and then slowly decreased with a few remaining bursts. The first thermal anomaly was observed on Julian day 257 (Sept. 13). A low-level of activity was reported by observers on day 260. For the following few days, the hot spot slowly increased in size and rare short (<50 km) eruption plumes were observed in AVHRR images. On Julian day 269 (Sept. 25), increases in tremor amplitude, number of triggered events, and the size of the thermal anomaly record an increase in Strombolian activity at the volcano. This activity produced several plumes reaching 100-150 km in length and lasted for approximately 10 days. Even as Strombolian activity decreased, gradual increases in the reduced displacement and the number of triggered events were noted between Julian days 280 and 290 (Oct. 6-16). The first large eruption plume was observed on Julian day 293 (Oct. 18) after a peak in the size of the thermal anomaly and the evolution of nearly-continuous tremor. Two additional large plumes were observed on Julian days 303 and 309 (Oct. 29 and Nov. 4) . Seismic activity at the volcano began to decline about Julian day 315 (Nov. 10). The final large plume (Julian day 328) accompanied a second period of increased seismic activity during days [323] [324] [325] [326] [327] [328] [329] [330] [331] . As seismicity continued to decline, two final bursts in triggered events and tremor occurred on Julian days 345-351 (Dec. 10-16) and [361] [362] [363] [364] [365] [366] ; no large plumes were observed to accompany these bursts of activity. Seismicity gradually decreased to background levels, and the last thermal anomaly was observed on Jan. 17, 1997.
Angie Roach, John Benoit and Chris Wyatt
References Harris, A.J.L., Butterworth, A.L., Carlton, R.W., Downey, I., Miller, P., Navarro, P., and Rothery, D.A., 1997 
Redoubt
No thermal areas visible in IR scans of all flanks. 1990 lava dome shows up sharply on IR, the canyon and piedmont lobe show no thermal anomalies. (Obtained video, visual and IR) 
Iliamna
Thermal areas high on the east face of the cone were slightly diminished in intensity and extent as compared to our fly-by and filming on 12/6/96, both in visual and IR modes (Obtained video, visual and IR) .
Augustine
Summit dome complex shows patchy areas of higher temperature.
Mageik/Martin
Viewed from just east of King Salmon, noted normal steaming to just above respective summits.
Veniaminof
We deviated from flight route to do a 360° turn over the caldera. The kidney bean-shaped depression from 1993-94 lava flow is much filled in with snow/ice, but margins of the depression are still discernable ( fig. 34 ). Some irregular surfaces of dark lava poking through the snow/ice, especially near the base of intracaldera cinder cone. Three open holes in ice/ snow pack at the south (?) base of the cone -collapse pits or melt depressions -were steaming weakly. The small spatter cone that formed at the vent for this flow (located at the base of the intracaldera cone) is indistinct and snow-covered except for its very top.
The main intracaldera cinder cone is mostly snow-covered but its upper flanks and summit are bare and scattered wisps of steam were visible. Nested within the summit crater of the main cinder cone is a smaller spatter/ cinder cone ( fig. 35 ), likely the site of the most vigorous strombolian activity in the recent eruption. It looks to be quite similar to photographs of the 1983-84 vent. A slight steam plume emanated from the summit crater and along one limb of the cone. Bright yellow sulfur deposits occur near the snowline on the SW side of the main cone.
Windblown fines discolored the snow in patches on the flank of the main cone and adjacent ice surface. There was no sign of freshly erupted ash. visual and IR) 
Pavlof
Pavlof was completely clear. The two multi-lobate principal lava flow fields were snow-free and steaming lightly, especially along the margins. A dark area of debris (lahar?) extended beyond both flow fronts toward the Cathedral River drainages as well as from the saddle between Pavlof and Pavlof Sister towards the Pacific ( fig.  36 ). An open channel (recently cut?) extends from the terminus of the Pavlof saddle lava flows towards the Cathedral River side, joining an outflow channel formed by the more westerly flows. Based on its dark appearance above snowline, warm water is likely still flowing from both flow fields.
Pavlof cone itself was mostly covered with dirty snow. A prominent streak of reddish-black fragmental material extended from the SE summit (near the site of the 1986 crater?) down the east flank nearly to the base of the cone ( fig. 37 ). This is likely a debris slide or avalanche from unstable agglutinate near the top of the volcano. It must have been fairly Many of the bare-appearing patches on the surface of Pavlof looked to me to be windscoured or wind-exposed ash and I suspect many sightings of "activity" this spring were really windborne redistribution of ash. Streaks of brownish windblown material were prevalent in the lee of various features both on and off the cone.
The summit area appears significantly disrupted, although a careful comparison of images pre and post eruption has not been done. The vent area is much infilled by debris and the crater resembles an elongate scallop in the side of the cone ( fig. 38 ).
Viewing the cone from Cold Bay later in the day, the upper 2/3 of the cone looked dark. Based on the closein aerial recon, I suggest much of this is due to wind redistribution of old ash or scouring of loose snow on the surface. 
Shishaldin
We completed several orbits of the summit under nice, low light conditions and got especially good views to SW down the chain. The cone was snow covered as was most of the crater rim. There were a few bare rock patches on ribs extending away from the crater. We saw no fresh ash on flanks or crater rim. Steam filled the crater but did not rise appreciably above the rim. With backlighting, the steam cloud appeared to have an envelope of haze with a bluish-brown cast to it. The crater interior is dramatically funnel shaped and completely covered with snow. (Obtained 35 mm slides and visual, IR video) 
Westdahl
The sinuous fracture formed in the late 1991-92 eruption was nearly invisible due to infilling with snow and ice; the 1991-92 cinder cone was heavily blanketed by snow. No steaming was evident from any point on the volcano(35 mm slides)
Akutan
Through breaks in the clouds, we could see the summit caldera, entirely snow-covered with the exception of the intracaldera cone which was dark, about 70% snow-free, and very bright on IR. A few dark spots of bare ground occur around base of intracaldera cone and one directly across the caldera from the cone near the intracaldera lake (?). There was a small wisp of steam from summit of the main intracaldera cone. (Obtained 35 mm slides and visual, IR video) 
Okmok
Unfortunately, on March 25, Okmok was completely obscured by layers of clouds. Several steam pillars pierced a clear layer between about 7-10,000 feet, rose to about 8,000 feet and drifted downwind. Over the approximate position of the vent, the steam column had a bluish brown 
AVO 36
haze associated with it that may have contained some ash. Activity must not have been very vigorous, because despite clear weather the day before and early the morning of our flight, there were no recorded PIREPS of activity.
On our next pass on March 27, I got partial views through breaks in the cloud cover. There was no extensive ash mantle on the fresh snow on the caldera floor or the volcano's flanks. The main NE lava flow was snow free and largely unchanged in position (e.g. it lapped onto the Cone D terrace) from the late Feburary photos by John Sease of NOAA. A second lava flow lobe traveled north from Cone A towards the east base of Cone E (by inferred map position, there were few cloud-free reference points). Neither flow front appeared active (e.g. no incandescence or robust steaming).
Adak
We enjoyed only clouds beyond Akutan. Adak was snotty and blowing and greeted us with a nearby M 6.4 earthquake hours after landing. The formal end of US Navy presence was only a few days away. For a taste of what life there is like now with contractors keeping central facilities at a minimum level of operation, here are the words of Joe Meehan, USFWS: "Only 150 or so people around (mostly contractors). Most services (including recreational) have been closed but a few of the essentials remain (post office, workout rooms, and of course the bar). Alcohol and its associated problems (vandalism, assaults, theft, etc) are now a factor that we have to contend with -just like the real world." We spent the day in Atka Village, where we visited with local elders and educators about volcanoes.
After an overnight stay in St. Paul, we overflew Okmok but it was mostly in the clouds. Nothing significant was piercing the cloud deck at about 7,000 feet. We returned to Anchorage via Dutch Harbor and Kodiak, arrived at 2300.
Tina Neal
Flank Vents
The comparison of seismic activity associated with eruptions from central vents and flank vents has been largely ignored, due to lack of data and to the ambiguity of the terms involved. However, tools like the global volcanic earthquake swarm database (GVESD) of Benoit and McNutt (1996) have allowed for advancement in the area.
Zobin (1988) suggested fundamental differences exist between central vent swarms and flank vent swarms. The differences are that central vent swarms last longer and have larger seismic moments than flank vent swarms. Also, the two types of swarms have different frequency of occurrence versus time profiles. Central vent swarms begin slowly and gradually ramp up in seismicity, reaching a peak that coincides with the onset of eruption. Flank vent swarms, on the other hand, begin with an initial intense peak in seismicity and gradually decay (almost resembling a mainshock -aftershock sequence), commonly resulting in a period of quiescence prior to eruption.
Queries of the GVESD generally support Zobin's conclusion about the duration of swarms. However, the results do not support his conclusions concerning frequency of occurrence versus time profiles, and in fact are the exact opposite. Seismic moments of individual events or entire swarms were not analyzed, as there were no immediately available data. The GVESD also revealed that central vent swarms are not only longer in duration, but consist of fewer events, leading to a lower temporal seismic density. Flank vent swarms, however, have higher temporal seismic densities. The energy released in swarms of both types are very similar, which indicates that the average energy of each event in a central vent swarm must be greater than that of each flank vent swarm event.
This could have interesting applications. Assuming that the conduit of a central vent is filled with cold rock that has partially fused to the wall rock, this could create a highly resistant barrier to fracture. This strong rock would have a greater yield strength, requiring larger-energy events to propagate a fracture system to the surface. Greater amounts of time would be necessary to build up enough magmatic pressure to overcome the yield strength, thus accounting for the longer duration of the swarm. Contrast this with the creation of a flank vent, which must connect a series of en echelon fractures within a presumably crumbly volcanic pile composed of lava flows, pyroclastic flow deposits, surficial sediments and hydrothermally altered material. The propagation of a fracture system in this setting is easier, allowing a large number of lowerenergy events to create a conduit.
This hypothesis leads to an interesting question: why does magma more often prefer the path of most resistance in the central conduit?
Pete Stelling AVO
From Anchorage:
There has been approximately 10 tours between January and April. These tours informed elementary students, college-aged, and older adults about the importance of AVO. 
